
By the Bi is a weekly podcast for anyone interested in learning more 

about bisexuality, the swinger community, open relationships, and BDSM.

By the Bi Podcast

Podcast Details
Website: www.bythebi.com.au Email: theatomsoflove@gmail.com

Download / Subscribe: The show can be listened to directly from the website, as well as 

subscribed and listened to on most podcast platforms, such as iTunes, Apple Podcasts, 

Google Podcasts, Spotify, Stitcher, and Pocket Casts.

Schedule: By the Bi releases episodes weekly, on Wednesday (Australian EST)

Social Media:
Facebook: www.facebook.com/bythebipodcast

Instagram: www.instagram.com/bythebipodcast

Twitter: www.twitter.com/bythebipodcast

Patreon: www.patreon.com/bythebipodcast

http://www.bythebi.com.au/
http://www.facebook.com/bythebipodcast
http://www.instagram.com/bythebipodcast
http://www.twitter.com/bythebipodcast
http://www.patreon.com/bythebipodcast


Downloads
Over 700k to date       5k downloads per week

Listenership
Over 30 countries        51% USA, 34% Australia

X Awards: Australian Adult Entertainment Business Awards
Winner in Adult Industry Journalism & Media

Our Relationships

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GnPSIxWe0_o

https://www.whimn.com.au/love/intimacy/i-like-watching-

my-husband-with-other-men/news-

story/45b5177f2970bf21484af5f49b926fcd

https://www.mamamia.com.au/being-bi-sexual-and-in-

open-relationship/

https://omny.fm/shows/hit-the-border-breakfast/riley-rose-

seamus-after-dark

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-5091597/Sydney-

swinger-couple-teach-adult-sex-classes.html

https://www.nzherald.co.nz/lifestyle/news/article.cfm?c_id=

6&objectid=11943809

Press
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https://www.mamamia.com.au/being-bi-sexual-and-in-open-relationship/
https://omny.fm/shows/hit-the-border-breakfast/riley-rose-seamus-after-dark
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-5091597/Sydney-swinger-couple-teach-adult-sex-classes.html
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/lifestyle/news/article.cfm?c_id=6&objectid=11943809


Episode Highlights

#128 – Pet Play

#159 – The Great Gangbang

#178 – Coming Out Bisexual

#167 – Relationships & Bicuriosity

#158 – Sex Positive Parenting

#111 – Swinger Jargon

“This is an excellent podcast to 
understand Bisexual and 
Swinger cultures, and how to 
carry healthy, fun relationships 
within these identities. I am 
surprised at how often I feel like 
a better person listening to the 
Atoms talk, especially when 
they branch out broader past 
sexuality discussions. The show 
balances well between deeper 
relationship discussions, and 
bawdy anecdotal stories. Highly 
recommended to adults 
regardless of their sexual 
orientation.”

“Identified as bi since early teens. 
Now in mid forties. Finally feeling 
included and VISIBLE! Thanks to 
people like the Atoms. Thank you 
Atoms you are awesome. Great 
podcast.”

“These two put out consistently 
incredible content and they are 
fantastic ambassadors for the 
community. We highly recommend 
listening! Keep up the great work!”

“Looking for a podcast that will keep 
you entertained and give you info on 
the swinging / bi world? This is it. 
The Atoms don't ramble or fight or 
talk over each other, they provide a 
really succinct insight into the things 
they like and some idea of what 
issues can pop up and intelligent 
ways to deal with them. Great guest 
features too.” Guests: By the Bi seeks guests with a unique story or 

educational expertise to share with others in their journey. 

Email your guest pitch to theatomsoflove@gmail.com

Media: The By the Bi hosts speak on bisexuality, 

swinging, open relationships, bi-visibility, and other related 
topics for press and events. For media or speaker inquiries, 
email theatomsoflove@gmail.com. 

Advertising: By the Bi offers customized sponsorship 

packages. Email to set up a call to discuss how By the Bi 
can get you in front of your target audience.

mailto:theatomsoflove@gmail.com

